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ental health concerns am




rganization Survey of ~14,000 students revealed clinically concerning scores on anxiety, 
depression and substance use disorder for 31%
 [2][3]. W
ith these high levels of clinically concerning 
scores in college students, great am
ounts of stress are the result, w
hich have been negatively 
correlated w
ith greater feelings of loneliness and low
er hedonic w
ell-being (satisfaction in life), 
w
ithout proper social support [6][10]. W
e explored potential m
ental health benefits of canine 
com










ensions of dog cognition look w
hen correlated w
ith their ow
ners' scores on 
m
easures assessing their m
ental health. W







ent for dog cognition and reasoning. D
ognition
m




ell as cunning (Figure 3). D
ognition
has 
been found to produce very sim
ilar results w
hether perform
ed in a laboratory or in a hom





ypothesis 1. Students living w
ith dogs ( n
= 20 ) w
ill have low
er anxiety and loneliness and higher 
satisfaction w
ith life in com
parison w
ith a m
atched group of students not living w
ith dogs ( n
= 17 ; 
Arrow
 #1, Figure 1).
•H
ypothesis 2. Am
ong the student-canine dyads, canines w





















e recruited 20 student-dog dyads and 17 students not living w
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apture) Is a secure w






ill be used to collect data on the participant dem
ographics as w
ell as their 
anxiety sym
ptom
s, loneliness, and hedonic w
ell-being. The m




-7 [8], the U
C









ent for dog cognition 
and reasoning, called the “D
ognition” test.
§
Includes clear instructions guided by video 
that allow









es assess the follow
ing core 








ypothesis 1 -Living w






ere used to exam






ners. Variables that differ across the tw
o groups w
ill be 





nership: students living w




ith exploratory intent, w
e further explored hypothesis 1 after splitting the sam




o separate groups: Those w
ith a G
PA of ≥ 3.5 ( n = 19 ) and those w
ith a G
PA < 3.5 ( n = 16). 
Associations of dog ow
nership w
ith anxiety, life satisfaction, and loneliness w
ere exam
ined separately in 
subgroups of high versus low
 G











































o other differences 
em







 3.5 those w
ho ow
ned dogs reported significantly m
ore 
















easured high on C
om
m
unication (high collaborative, low







 life satisfaction (r
= -0.673, p





easured high on com
m
unication (high collaborative, low
 self-reliant) had 
hum
ans w
ith higher levels of anxiety, how
ever this w
as not statistically significant (r= 
0.390, p
> 0.05) (Figure 5).
C
onclusions
•Before any conclusions can be m
ade, w
e need to address a huge factor that is affecting every single 
person in this study, as w
ell as around the globe. That factor is C
O
VID
-19. All data w
as collected from
 





ost participants’ data w
as collected during w
hen m
any 
states, including Kentucky, w
ere under a quarantine. All ofour psychosocial variables could have been 
greatly affected by this.
•W
e believe that the dog ow
ners w






ay be displaying the m
ental state during quarantine of the
ow
ner, rather than 




ost public places during data collection w
ere either shut dow
n or restricted to a very lim
ited 
capacity. M
any friends and fam
ily have been separated for an extended period of tim
e




Future longitudinal studies should explore how
 U
C











ay be designed to assess the cognition of dogs, it m
ay also give insight into the 
m
ental state of the dog’s ow
ners and how
 their dogs have developed to react to the ow
ner’s 
actions that are a result of their m
ental health.
–
There is a m
oderate positive correlation betw






There is a statistically significant negative correlation betw
een the participant’s satisfaction w
ith their 
lives and their dog’s com
m
unication assessm












 that dogs can detect em
otion in their hum
an counterparts [1] and theories of dog 
dom











ay see these elevated feelings of m
eaninglessness, anxiety, or loneliness in their ow
ners and 
adapt to this by seeking to com
fort them






The dog receives positive reinforcem




ur data suggests that these ow
ners are people w
ho desire com
fort, and as their dogs realize this, 
they w
ill seek to be m
ore collaborative w
ith their ow
ners, not only for the ow











old their canines' 
cognition, to be able to say anything conclusive about any of this.
Future R
esearch







an and another anim
al) m
ay affect hum







old a dog’s cognition and problem
-solving strategies. 
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